Client participation in managing social work service--an unfinished quest.
"Client participation" is a popular ideal and object of rhetorical commitment in social work service. But the much-touted potential of this concept requires careful and critical scrutiny. This article reports on a study of client-participation initiatives in the Hong Kong welfare sector. The study identified significant differences in the institutional structure ofclient-participation initiatives and their social dynamics between service units targeting elderly people or people with disabilities and those targeting a clientele with supposed moral or psychosocial failures. The findings suggest that client-participation mandates allowing sustained interaction with service users through regular membership in a structure for discussion are more effective than ad hoc measures with unstable participation, assuming that the goal is mutuality and trust in cooperative inquiry with service users. The findings also suggest that both a service provider's genuine belief in the primacy of the users' voice and a user's legitimate claim of experiential knowledge are imperative to realizing the potential of client participation.